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A Miner's
Cough

always a warning
it J. notes a weakness
and if neglected or

carelesslu treated it ru vt s

the way to bronchitis,
pneumonia or consumption.

- 0T1 S EMU14I0N in the
nua unit safe rented) ami hlnnid
al.n. be lakni fur rough and
eoMa because it r l ir the troabil
aad strengthen! the whole ijstm
In avoid .i. km ii i nd laixK nt t i nit-- .

01 S EMl'LSION is a pure
medical builder, frit from t mu-

tating aim hoi or apt t. log ilmt;.
h'tery rninrr houU f.iAt

I olt'i tSiUisi Dill rrfitr tht
:. oioic, inferior ilfbiftfofai.

Fvrry druggist lim it.
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eh Mid n the reclpli nti ghow a n

to Him- their penntaa and

It id Spring xt. iiln r

. n( hfr Indui 'i largo crowds i" t urn

The
Quaker
greets you

with best
wishes

it ferry
Christmas

Good Morning

Merry
Christmas

May you have more
than your share of the
season's happiness,

ggtandee

H. O. McClure,
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Nv. I hi mi, f.!L it thousand
.run dJ the historic "green,"
iril sung by it large chulr

t:.. Hlumtnatl n a grtut

All iiur m-fi- i Pur.
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Cleveland 'a first community
latmaa oalebi all jThouaandi
rd a ihoir 10(1 RM and UO

..ling beni.ith ii lighted tffdd.
li 'rii.-- ' brae, hIiih' oaroli
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I Dip Kid

i market

In ins i am i i oom I diitt Ibuted toya
to children who are wards the
court

Big RroUien Boar,
DETRi HT, Mich . l' c, 24 li.

troil'i flrai municipal OhHatmai tree,
grails decorated, was the center ot ai-- I

traction for thou and of cltlaena ami
blldn n tod iv The tree si i on

the city hall lawn and Iiukc band
ami choir turniahed mnv

Another raaaon f.r Chriitmaa el r
around the dty hall waa the arrange-
ment made by Mayor Mara for the
payment toda) of oity emptoyei how
regular pay I doei not come until
the final of the year. Pay checki
grttgattnn 1875, were caahed thii
afternoon.

"Qood Pellow" and "l ii; Brother"
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r. s ..r nowapapera throughout
itati conducted "I'lir Brother"
"Good Fellow" campaigna At
Ihlo penlti ntl.iri. Bmma Tr.

alnger, will appear on a
levllle program irranged f"f thf

it uf tli'- I'rlsi.iicrs.

I en i he ll"t ara.
IKDTANAPOU8, In. I . C. H.

Thouaandi .f Indiana realdenti began
i night In many ways to tak the
Chrlatmai i'iiit to tin!r leas fortun- -

Hardware
in
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llafiVal'

a dose --'i sbs- ;y K

consideration

the best of service. Again thanking you
favors soliciting a continuance of

future patronage, we you all a Merry Christ- -

mai,

'Though the Weather's Very Cold,

Here's a Warm Wish, Very Old,

May Your Christmas Day Be Merry,
Very, Very, Very.
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N A LITTLCWATCR jt--
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SOLD Al DRUG My ,

ut.- neigbbora. Munloipal treca, lor
'the firat tun- - in the atate, became a

It idlng we in the ool .

to tome of the trees wan

diMri uted, white at others lafgi
ohoruaei K.mi! Chriattnag carnla toi
tha bundredi and thodaanda

the trc a.

. wapaperatook the had In several
oitlei and towna In ir.'i t's for
the ehlldren and CbHaimai diunera
fi r the poor.

liungr) boraei will be given a
ChrlaUnai feaat In BSvnaaville at the
expenae if Dolphua Melaer, phllan- -

thropiat an.i friend of dumb

li. pnatod In Boaton,
HiST"N, I ." :'t.- - The municipal

C'hrtsiiuHs celebration of lust year
ara rapaated tonight when thouaandi
gathered about a o toot avwgiaeo
.a the Comxnooa A vocal and

eoncert .i (Ivan and
ea roli were sunn.

A dOgOtti i el. tiratioil.
rilil.Ai iBLiPlllA, Bat 5. lab-urate

celebration! m connei i.iif with
00mm unity Chrlafnai trees were b-- id

fur the Itrst time today lit many cltiei
throughout Pannaytvania, Ne Jen )

and Delaware
In Philadelphia the oel

which win continue for u Woe

otllolally begun thU afteit: i

the mayor ami Mrs Blank en berg
touohad electric light bttttoni and ii- -

'.uinluated the 4,fc00

bull and the bin etar with Which

the community tr' In ndigaandenCi
fiiiare w.is iilumlnatad. Tbouaanda
witnessed the lighting of the G7- -

foot apruce wiih ahout of tallghl
in the afternoon brnaa banda bad
man badr pnal aehool bouaaa through- -

out the City and headed long lilies uf
Ohitdren to the aeene.

The police probation affloara and
rapraoentitlvaa of many anganlaa-tlo-

ipeni a buay day in an indeavor
to eee that ho family here Is without
a (ultahle ChriiUnai dinner.

Maryland Uao Wiwe
HAI.TIM "KK. Md . le.'. 2t Pev-rr-

tlioiisiml pergOOg the
IlliiinlnaUon (Might of liaiaiuore s
t.ret aamm Unity tree. A
giant Norway garooi was ire. ted on

the court house plma and over the
loaaned anuich, ; feet ahawt the
stdealk. a "star of hope" diffused
Its e. trn al ray ThroitRboul the
mil i. a a iiium. ui uiuaiaiu n reu- -

jdired.

K VAN'!' ' ..: k tU i.i.l lor
generous response during this past sea-

son. We are ; lso grateful to you for your
kind to our sales people in
the rush hours, which greatly helped us

maintain
for past and your

wish
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Regular Ten Minute Car
Service to Kendall

Tulsa Street Railway
Company

Maj our friends and patrons to whom

we are indel u d for such a successful

bav, a

Merry Merry Xmas
and Wt

C. F. ADAMS
The Careful Clothes Cleaner.

Phone 1761

Tit r for the Army t'orp.
SAN ANTONIO) Tcxaa, Pec. 24.

The first public open air celebration
of Chrtltmai In San Antonio was held
heie tonight around a tree erected In

front of the historic Alamo.
At Kort Sam Houston, there was a

bid tre for 1". 8 army officers and di-

luted men and their famllU-e- .

Ballaa Raj n 'Tfa.w
DALtaAdh Tex.ia. Ie'. :4. With the

lUttminatlon of an electric itar, pluc
ed hiih at the top of a giant oak In
City park, followed by the Illumina-
tion of hundredi of colored Halite, the
first municipal Chrlatmas celebration
of Dallai Oral Inaugurated tonight.
The program of addreraei and camT
eoncluded with the alnglng of "Amer-- i

tea" by the thotijanda who gathnred
for the crlehratlon. No gifts were
dlatrfbutad, The tree will b illum-- i
loaled until the .'uv Year.

v,ear jlJ
I

Happy New Year

Man In Nou llani.lilr-- .

OOMCOIU), N. H., Dec. Id. "Coin,
liiunlty ChriiUnai treea" were Illum-
inated tonight in moat of the ottiig of
the state. In nearly every UN I

was the first general celebration o
the Christinas festival.

A munh ipat tree wus ere. ted li

the Stat house park. A vested ohol
rendered Christmas carols and thoua
ends Joined In the singing.

From h Khlp in Tin. iiilmi.
VERA CKl'Z. I lee 14. Tbi I'n ni h

cruiser Conde Is believed today to be
en route to Tnmplro. She sailed aud
di ntly, hg yesterday.

The Vera CfW bramh of the Hank
of London and Mexh-- r. malm il

closed today. The manager NaNad a
'statement, saying the Inattttrtlon

would January 2. There la
great anut among the dapoaUora.

Prize Masquerade

Ml ai

F riday FVigM, Dec. U
(loon IN GOUt

8 .mi t.i (m il ladi ami (entlanM
ii liwwrTtnattrf
15.00 IN SUA I It

12.60 ...rli to lad ami gentlenian
Mi( CotUiO,

Adinl-s- i' Ji 1. 'ill), iricii, T.'x ;

l.ii.lit. 5e,

ikii IDA i m r EC i in
ui.l. every night, exobpl Suuda)
ami Monday. Kiccial

' brlaUnaa N iM.
Preaenta fn Svorybody.

M. W. CAIN
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CANDIES,

CIGARS

and

rut up in nice packages ot

varied sizes.

Junction Pharmacy,

4th and Main

Don't Expermeni

With Enexpsriene t

Modern Methods,
Long Experience
covering over 13 years to-

gether with the highest
dental education, enables
tne to give you lupcrior
work.

Prues Reasonably Moder-

ate.

Dr. Burhans
205 South Main.

Oxer B.ikct's RettAttTttrt.
Big White Tootb at the

Entrance.

Photos
Made for

Particular People

The BflSS Studio
13 E. Fourth St.

VAN TRESS1
Shop Repair rarlory

l i ib I the big Klertric Sign.
Rloes ' ill "d fof and delivered frea.
Oi.iv klgTtl ride equipment In Tulaa

I'buiie .NII5 17 l jut ' oorth St,

t


